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THE ANNALS OF IOWA.
BT THE
State Hietorkal S©siety.
IOWA CITY, APRIL, 1865.
filStOPvY OF DAYIS COUNTY, IOWA.
BY OAPT. nOSEA B. HOUN, OP BLOOSIPIELD»
C H A P T E R I I .
The squatters on this disputed ground as well as the early
pioneers of our county, were generous and hospitable to ataalt,
and the sport of their social gatherings none (he less keenly
relished for springing from the cabins of the west, in an almost
unsettled region. And our people were always ready, at any
time, to engage in whatever sports were thought best calcula-
ted to amuse the neighborhood. Some amusing accounts conld
he given of the way in which our pioneers conducted tlieir so-
cial and public gatherings. An account oía regular dance.
which took place some twenty years ago at the house of Fred-
erick Atehlson, we think will do to record. To Judge McAtee,
who was at that time an unmarried man, residing on h's claim
in this county, we are indebted for the particulars. It seem«
Iha; all tho folks in the sett'oment had collected at Mr. Atchi'-
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son's eabln, it being central, for the purpose of baving a dance,
ifec; aud in order that no time should be loKt. the evening meal
•wa3 served at an early hour. AllÄLingä being in readinpsB,
the evening exercises began, ere^re twilight bnurs liad de-
parted. But a lew (the Judge am^ng the number) who lived
some ten miles distant, arrived just iu timo to be classed with
tbat aucieut gentleman, Ifr Tücher, who stands so prominent
in the songs of our country. Musicians were not so îiiimeronB,
perhaps, in iliose days as at present, so that liie t('r\'iccs of all
whose talent had incliued them toward catgut and horse hair,
was called iuto rcquioition. Me , being one of that class of in-
dividuals who "hath music iu his soul," aud who "is ujdvcd
by a concord of sweet sound-i," haviug bolted a cup of hot cof-
fee, immediately beg-m the task of making " music lor the mil-
lion !'' The party went oh, anl on went the dance for several
hours, without intermission, except an occasional halt to con^
suit the contents of au old stone jug, whicli had lust its handle,
and whicli, from its black, greasy appe;irauce, evidently had
seen some service. Tliis jug, Mr. Atchison, the host, passed
around, first serving the ladies and then the gentleiiieu. For
convenience s ike, as Mr. Atehiôon passed aloug with the jug,
lie also carried a tin cup. As lie stopped at each guest, he
placed the jug upou his right knee, and held the cap in his
left haud, and iu order to puur the whiskey into the cup, lie
raised the leg upou which the jug was placed. Thus every-
thing went on fiuely to all outward ap|)e;iraiices for several
hourà ; but McAtee who had lieeu laburing hard on his own
"claim"'all day, and had rode soine eight luiles to participate
in the amusements of the evening b!>g*n to feel that something
more nourishing thin t!ie cuntents of the aforementioned jug,
would do í/íííí portion of the party no material injury. Ho
therefore mentioned his wams to some trieiid who made a
promise to supply his wants with &piea% soon as the set then
on the fioor should ba,-e completed certain figures. Pleased
with such a prospect, our musician, with renewed energy
brought into ru.j^ uioitiou his whole musical talent and skill in
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tho production of " a concord of sweet sounds," in the well
known song,
"When I went down to the hitchen door," Ac,
and when the reel was out, Mr. Samuel Riggs went in Bearch
of the promised pie. Mac's already sharpened appetite assum-
ed a keener tone, and his moutli had already begun to water
at the prospect before him. No doubt he thought as the poet
hath said,
"T atneiddy; expectation whirls me rooad,
The lUiugiiitirT relish IK Bo 8w^et,
Thiit it eachañtB my sense."
But O ! horrible ! just then friend Riggs appeared with a
hnge fi-ozen corn dodijer ! and the sad intelligence that he could
find nothing else about the premises ! The extra tone given to
his craving appetiie while viewing the promised delicacy
through tlie tuiud's eye, had so increased his appetite that ho
made ^everal attempts ti^ pitch into the frozen morsel, but with
poor success. All his efiVirrs in that direction having proved
ineffecaial, he applied to a young ladj'acquaintance, who said
she thought there was soniething to eat under the bed, as sh«
had noticed Mrs. Atchison, the hostess, crawl under it several
times during the evening, and get something for the children.
"There is no use in having long legs unless you make use of
them," thonght Mac. He tljerefbre invited the lady to take a
Beat with him on t!ie side of the bed, and while thus seated,
under the similitude of a western sparky he poked his long leg
under the bed, an I got the toe of his boot into a box of sweet
cakes! He dragee 1 the box forward, and by proper use of i»
lonir arm, managed to fill his bosom with its contents without
being detected. Rej>lacingthe box, he excused hitnself to the
l»dy, and having given several of tbe boys the wink, they re-
tired without the cabin, and in a proper manner disposed ot
his booty. Feeling materially refre bed, Mac returned to his
instrument, and when the grey of morn began to peep, the light
fantastic toe ceased to keep time with the nm-ic. The baU
now closed. All had enjoyed themselves in a most satisfacto-
ry manner. A parîing dram from the jug and oup, with a few
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jokes and quaint remarks on the incidents of the night, togeth-
er witb the compliments of the morning, prepared the squaU
Urs for a separation. When it was fully daylight, Mac hap-
pened to notice the frozen ^Oîie lie had eucnnnfered duringthe
night, and on examination found that, in his efforfs to pene-
trate it, had bruised his gums so much that he had left the
marks of blood upon it ! The cabin of Mr. Atcbison, like all
others of its time in this meridian, had a puncheon fioor; and
the greatest troubla and annoyance of the party was a narrow
puncbeon, which was put in to fill up a crack in the fioor.
This puncheon was not as thick as the ethers, and wheu trod
upon gave w.iy, so as tocun-e theunlucky one to fall ! IJence,
at a certain stage of the dance, notice was many times given
during the evening by the exclamation, " Look out for tlii
narrow puncheon !"
HOW THEY FAEED.
The pioneers of our county were a hardy, industrious sort of
people, most of whom bad been raised to labor and industry.
The first settlers were (rom Kentucky, Missouri, Illinois, Ohio
and Indiana principally—about one-half of the population,
for tbe first three or four years, being from tbe slaveholding
States. At the present time, there are about 3,000 of our pop-
ulation whose place of lativity is south of Mason and Dixoti'i
line. Early impressed with the necessity of earning their bread
with their own hands, the early settlers were well adapted to
the toils and privations incident to the new country they had
chosen for tbeir homes. By the terms of a treaty between the
United States Government and the Indians, on the first day of
May in this year, the " White Man" was permitted to enter
npon the Purchase, as tbis part of tbe country was called by
the pioneers. Some, howerer, in violation of tbe l.iw, had al-
ready crossed the forbidden line and entered upon the Indian
territory in order to seek out the most desirable locations for
daima. Many were the hardships and privations endured by
tlie eirly settlers of our county, and many incidents might b*
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related in iilastration, Amrmg fhe first to enter here withont
permission before the time had arrived, was Mr. J<ihn Lang.
He, with others, having taken a tour tlirough the " Purchase,"
•with a view of " stakmg out clainis" whereon to squat for a
home, the Dragoons were put upon their trail by the Indiana
—came upon their camp—destroyed it, and pnrsued the in-
vading ptiiineers to the brush in that region of our country now
kaowaas "Hacklebarny," Here the fioeing adventurers took
refuge among the abundance of undergrowth in that locality,
and thus escaped an arrest by uncle Sam s bo '^s. Having re-
mained secreted for several days, they at length came forth
and made their way to Van Buren County for safety. Other»
had bnilt cabins, made rails, and other improvements prepara-
tory to bringing their families to the " Purchase" at Ihe earliest
possihle moment after the first of May, had the same burnt hy
•the Dragoons or Indians, or both.
On first entering the " Purchase" in May, 1843, many of
the families of tbe pioneers camped upon their " claims" with-
out a shelter, other than that made by poles stuck in the
ground, witb an old quilt stretched over the top, and here re-
mained, in ord r to hold their " claims" until a cabin couldbe-
put up. The cabins built tbat spring were generally about
from 10 hy 12, to 12 by 16 feet, low, made of small round logs,
and variously covered. Some with clapboards, some with
prairie sod, and others with quilts or wagon covers. The man-
ners of the settlers among themselves were afftctionate and
femiliar. The possession of wealth, or even property, was not
then as now, evidence of high moral and intellectual capacity,
and, therefore, a passport to the confidence and favor of socie-
ty. There were none of the vexations and heart burnings', gen-
erated by rival grades or casts in their small communities ; hut
in their intercourse, sincere friendship and confidence cement,
ed them together as a true and generous band of brothers.
An eloquent writer has said : " No people of any country or
age made greater sacrifices for'the benefit of tbeir posterity,
than those which were made by the first settlers of the wester^
region." What people ever left such noble legacies to poB«
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terity as those tíansnlitted by our forefathers to their descend-
ants?
A BEAE IIÜST.
Although bears were not numerous in this part of the conn»
try at thÍ8 date, iu the winter of 1841-2, Mr. W. T. Johnson
diseovered that oue had been passing through his p émises.
He took the track, wliieh led toward the luprtli, in the direction
of a very biuihy part of ihe eounty in whicli he was not very
well acquainted. Nut being accustomed t hunting bears, hi
was not altogfther willing lo li^k hiinse f alone in the pursuit
of bruin. He Iherefme called on Wau-pe-keak-ke, (White
Hawk,) to accompany him. This Indian beiiit; fond ni' sporti
and especially fond of bear's meat, at once set out wilh Sir.
Johnson, and having traveled some fifteen miles, abnut dark
came npon his be;irbhip about ei. ht miles iroin home, and in
one ot the worst thickets of brush on Jaque--t. Mr. Johnson
remained at the mai-gin of the thicket, to take care of th»
horses, while Waa-pe-kenk ke fnllowed «fier the bear. Ilav-
ing'^ shot him with three heavy rifie balls, he succeeded, in cap-
turing hini about ten o'clock at night. When bruin was dead^
Mr. Johnson j'lined his conipaniarj, and the beafet being ctit ia
twain eaeh took a-half before him on his horse and started
homeward. The night drew datker aliout the time they wer»
ready to return, there were no roads in those days, and th»
hunters had to pass through a rough country and crosd Fox
river. Henee they made but slow time, atid havitig encoun-
tered many diflieult!cs nn the way. reached the cabin of John-
son next morning abuut light. This was Mr. Johnson's first
and last hunt, and h;-.d it ni^ t been f.ir his friend, and compan-
ion in this chase, Wau pe keak-ke, he would not have succeed-
«d in taking his game. This Indiiin v.-as quite a favorite in
the settlement, and touk nuuli delight in huniing witli the
whites. Like o:hers of hiä tiibi3,lie would get drunk wheüever
he could get whiskey, and was, at one time, rescued from death
hj freezing when intoxicated, by the timely aid of Charle!
Evans and Shelby Farris.
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THEY EAT A COON.
In 1S41, a Mr. Cornelius, from Boone county, Missouri,
made a chiim, north-east ot where Bloomtield now is, nn the
farm now owned hy Joseph V. Evans, ile made things ready
for raising a c:ibiii. and iiiviled his neighbors, (none of whom
lived nearer than six miles.) to assist him. On the day ap-
poiuted, SX settlers n paired to the spot, raised the house and
put ou tho roof. Iîy the time the jub was completed it was
night, and Mr. Cornelius Imd nothing to otf'er his fellow í^uaí-
í«/j to eat. lie hud a first ra'e coon dog, however, and all
hands turned out. and in less than an hour had taken a very
large fat coon. This ihey Ciirr;ed to the newly rai^ 'ed cabin and
roasted wi bout salt or any oilier seasoning, and had a regular
feasi ! Soon afrer Mr. Cornelius? got into his new house, and
about tbe time the house and propei'ty of Mr. Culver was de-
troyed by t'le Draffoons, this hou^e was also set on ñre. Mr.
Cornelius did unt like to see his cabin burn, and as soon as the
Dragoons had li-ft the h'U->e, be tore it down and thus saved it
from burning ; at tlie time thinkitig, no doubt, that he would
have it put up again. Iti a few days, however, he took his
family and retui-iied to Missouri. About tbis time the atten-
tion of a good many of the ciiizcns of Van Buren county waB
attrac'ed iu this direction, and Mr. Israel Kistor, Mr. Hale and
McMainB made a tour up this way. They examined the place
where Bhjoinfield now stands, and all flie country "round
about," and being from a timbered country, concluded tbat
there was not sufBcietit timber iu this neighborhood to support
three farms ! They "returned home," suys Mr. Kister, after
laying in Fox bottom, or ra her sitting againsf a large elm tree
one night, without any kind of bedding " Their horses tied
to trees with but sixteen ears of corn to divido between three
horses. It snowed all night, and as soon as rlay peeped, we
divided our core dodger with our horses and evacuated the
new purchase !
THE TEEASUBEE LOVES HIS BOOKS AND PAPERS.
For some time after onr connty was organized, the county
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officers did not reside at the county seat, but were ready to
transact bufines8 at all times—when and wherever called up.
on. And that they might not be unprepareil, the books and
papers of their respective offices were cariied iu their hats,
Maj. Calvin Taylor, our first Treasurer, during tfie fermof hii
office, was engaged in the business of breaking piairie, andas
the cnstotn is, in the evening the oxen were set at liberty to
graze during the night, and some times tmder such circnm.
stances they stray away. Our Treasurer's team having done
80 upon one occasion, he was in search of them, aud while look-
ing yfterthe motive power of his occupation, some where in the
brush along Fox river, he had tbe mibfortnne to lose all the
books and papers belonging to his office, which at that time he
was carrying in his hat! He made diligent search for the
lost Treamre, and as we learn, fonnd part of it, but we un-
derstand that some important papéis were never recovered,
FIKST LAWSUIT.
The first lawsuit in our cou-ity was between Joseph Carter,
as plaintiff, and Aaron Earnest, as defendant, for the piice of
a "claim." The particulars of this suit, w'e obtained ftom
Judge McAtee, who was present, and act;:d as one of the arbi.
trators in settling the case. It was at an early day m our his-
tory,and before we had any Iowa officers in our county, but tha
county had been honored with one of iho.'^ e important func-
tionaries called a county jns'icc. who hehl his office by ap-
pointment from the " Governor of Missouii." Reuben Riggs,
Esq., was the justice, and when ilie plaintiff's grievances
could no longer be borne, he called at the cabin of the Squire
and put in his catise of action, by telling him that he had been
badly treated by Earnest, and that he wished the justice "to
warrant him." A writing was made out by the justice, call-
ed a "summons," which informed the defendant that he had
been " warranted," aud the cause set for trial on a certain day.
On the day named for investigation the wh'le neighborhood,
as well as the parties to tau action, appeared tu witntssa tho
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trial, swap horses, drink whiskey, cfec. As the time approach-
ed for the trial ti> begin, the p irties became alarmed,—didn't
know what migbt be the resull, if the matti-r was onee fairly In
law, both being disposed to do what was right, a proposition
was made and accepted to compromise the matter by leaving
it to three ot the settlers to say how much, if any thing, tho
defendant should pay. This mode of settlement was not en-
tirely new, for as l.mg a..'" as 1748 an order of the Superior
council of the ancient territory of Louisiana iiT which ourcoun-
ty formed a part, had be^ii made, declaring tbat in future
wheuever there were no ofUcers ot'juttice, two responsible in-
habitants should be authorized to draw up the ntcessary wri-
tings, to be attested by two witnesses, and the sanre should be
valid. Whether the ]>loneers of our county in attendiitice be-
fore the county jtistice of Missouri in this case had a knowl-
edge of tbis ancient decree, I am not prepared to say, but upon
that principle they acted, and made a selection of three set-
tlers to decide the dispute. The xguaUirs de>ign;tted to settle
the case, having canvassed the whole matter, and gi\en it due
consideration, decided that tlje defendant should pay the plain-
tiff one hundred and fifty dollars in trade.
This decision being satiofictory to both parties, and all
hands, including the Court, having liquored up, the same ar..
bitrators were called upon to valne the property tn be received
by tbe plaintiff iu payment of th-! jtidgment. TIK; property
was valued, paid over and the jtidgment satisfied—the plaintiff
and defendant both being required to treat, wbich was done,
and the parties and settlers Ktl returned tn tlieir homes well
pleased with the turn tlie suit had taken. Thus was begun and
ended, the first lawsuit within the limits of our county.
SENT TO THE TENITENTIAEY.
The first person sent to the State's Prison from our county,
was Jobn Wright, a Mormon, who was found guilty "f steal-
ing a pair of work oatile, belonging to one Jesse Day. Ha
iras arrested by Flemming Mize, John Masters and others, and
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brought before the writer, then one of the Justices of the
Peace, for examination on the charge of Grand Larceny. Tlii«
was in 1847, Albeit, there was no law authorizing it, in thosí
days it wa-» the cust.om among ttie JusticííS on the trial nr in-
vestigation of a Ciise of much importance, to call to their aid
any oiher justice in the connty to sit and give advice npon
matters and things in general. This being a case of som»
magnitude, we called to our aid Jolm IL Z miner, one of the'
jastices of the " Hairy Nation," who, as all the old settlers can
bear witness, was fully competent lo reiid j^r material aid in
matters of law.
The accu-iod had been prowling through the county for som«
time, under the name« of John Jones and John Smiili,as well
as John Wright, so that the iiit'prmatioii on wbieh he was ar-
raigned, charge I one John Wright, alas Jones, a/iUs Smith,
with Stelling tlie cattle The charge hiiving been read to tho
prisoner, and a plea of " not guilty" put iti, we wei"e about to
proceed with tlie investigitioii, when Justice Zitnmer, with
»n,\iety depicted on his countenance, turned to the principal
justice, and in a very low tone of voice remarked :
" Squire, liîvdn't we better try the two w^mera first?"
The |.>iiiicip:il ju^ticj not couipreiiending what the "Hairy
Nation" Justice meant by this remark, hesitated for an instant,
when the a-sistani, perceiving that he was not understood, con-
tinued:
" Have the constable bring in Alice Jones, and try her first,"
The accused was held to bail, in définit of wbich he wai
placed in the jail of Van Curen cou ,^ity, for »afe keeping until
the next term of the Court. IVieanwhile he pi-etended to have
become cr ized, and when about to be put upon his trial, he-
fore the District Co'irt, of which Cyrus Olu y was Judge, an
investigation was had as to the sanity of the prisoner. All the
physicidtis of our coii'ity, and some from a distance were sa-
poenaed to examine the accused, and give tesiitnouy. Among
the physicians wa-î Dr, John D, KIbert, of Van Buren connty, '
a getitlen.in of very diirk ci'nplexiou, fn giving hi^ s opinion
ot the c jndition of the prisoner, le referred to the vibrations of
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the ptilse, and said that it: would be a difficult matter to arriv»
at a correct conclusion as to a person's sanity by tbat means;
for, said he, " the pulse nf adatk skinned man, like my friend
Knapp here, is much s ower tliati one uf a fair conijilexion,
• like your Ucinor." Judge Kiuipp, not being quite as dark as
the wittiess, itnmediately suggested in an inquiring manner,
that pj li ip-i tin puUa of t'.m •loctjr ceased tu beut altogether,
si timeö ! This being sucli a capital hit, it was some minutes
before an attempt wud made to res'oi'e order.
Abi'Ut the time of the coir.pleiion of the new log Court
house meniioned in another plaee, our town consisted of three
8tores, one grocery, one bUick—initli ehop, and some eight or
' ten fainiles. The hotel under 'Jie nn!ne of the " Blootnfield
• Hotel," was kept by Lloyd A. Nelson, in a log honse, one
etory and ahalf hgli, receti.ly standing on the South side ot
the Public Square. The g ocery was ktpt by James M. Pa-
ris (eomtnoaly called " Jiinnier,") Hardin 1>. Paris, (called
"hardened sinner,") and Joel G. Paris, in what was called
" Jimmer's Kat K >w.'' now ni more. 'Ihe s'ttiiig of the Dis-
trict court about this time was rt'ck'>ned to be one of the most
important events that could take place. And in order thatth«
- "big bugs" from a distance slmu'd lie well cared tor, our ho-
tel accommodatiotis were looked to by our landlord with great
care, aud extra preparation made in advance ot the time. At
the seC'ind or third sessioti of the court; in our couuty, all things
were tavotable for a " big time," and hence the hotel was full
to oveifiowing. And as was the custom in those days, the
tettlers were not wanting in sports to amuse themselves, and
pass off the evenings. Ihe attorneys from all the surrounding
counties were in altendance. and by a judicious use of their
time during the day, they ha 1 a portion towardä evening left,
which was divided between the ßloomfiekl House and Jim-
mer'e Kat liow. Jimmer, (as he kept the liquor,) generally
claimed their attendauee first; hence, by the time the hotel
came in for its portion, the gitests were in a very proper plight
: to make each a very fall hand.
(3)
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A IltQU TIME.
At the titne we allude to, lion. Georgs G. Wright, Hon. Jj
C. Knapp, Hon. A. Hail, deceat-ed. Col. J. W. MitiorofMo..
Hon. Clias. Negiw and many other distinguishei atturneji
from abroad as well as all the piotnineiit lSetilerso\ the " Hairy
Nation" were attending court, and stopping at the hotel and
grocery. The business of the court tor he second or thiidday
having ended, some repaired to the hotel and some fo " Jim-
mer's" (who by the way also euter'aitied s'rangers.) And
when the exercises of the evening haii advanced so that night
stole iu apace, those at the boiel having bad Ümrhonrd, sought
a bed also. Iiy the time the no iiicousiderable numher tliat
" mine host" had " taken in" were stowed Hway for the night,
every bed iti the hotel was occupied, and balf a ecitre or up.
wards safely lodged on the ñ 'or both above atid below stairs I
About the time Morpheus had clasped the gi-enter number of
them in liis euibrace, a pl>itoon froni " Jimmer's" arrived, with
the late Chief Justice Hall, at the head, who sought to obtain
a place whereuu " to rest and refresh tliemrtelve.s." Find-
ing farther accointnodationä in that line out of the landlord's
power to furni.sh, they determined to have some sporL ThoBO
out side of the pale of sleeping qu irrers. proceeded to disturb
the dreams of those wi.liin, by taking them by their pedal ex-
tremities and dr.'g.;iug them tVotn their &leej'ing places. In
the shortest time iinagitialile, the hotel presented a scene of
greatest confusion. None were so I'leky as to etdpe heing
hauled out of bed, aud when thus ousted, none were noticed
whose modesty prevented them taking a hutiJ iti the f'tin (!)
Some one of the company was bound np iti a sheet, a bed cord
attached between the root'iuid the rafters of the buildin'^, and
several persons at the end of the rope, going through a «80-
taw motioti continued tu draw the bouiid attiruey up to tha
roof, atid then lei him down agait;, utitil at length he was
drawn up with so much force that ha broke the rope, giving
him such a fall as almost to m.ike the foundation of the hotel,
l I'he beds were all taken to pieces and scattered
W
\
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over the room^,ani several gentlemen were put out of th p
windows and let down to the ground with t lie bud curds! Af-
ter the attack was made, no one made a huit to dress himself,
but " pi died ill'' as he was. As enntnsion reigned nearly all
night, of coui-se no one received much rest or sleep, and all
were more or less briii.sed and scratched, but none took of-
fense. At the calling of the court next morning, eat-h man
was at his post ready, as good citizens, to discharge the dutiei
imposed upon liinn by his obligations as a sq'tatter, under th»
rules of court or the provisions of the " Blue Back."
A WEDDING.
In May, 1847, about tlie time the last of the Mormons -wer»
leaving this part of the country, and making their way to Kanft
(now the city of Council Bluff-) and other points ou the Mis-
souri river, an old gentleman and lady by the name of Jolly,
residing just on the State line, started to Salt Lake City. They
had an only daughter, whose charms had attracted the atten-
tion of one John Pari,.i, the suecepti'iility of whose heart had
yielded to cnpid's arrows. Indeed, tlie lovers had oft times,
in shady nooks by sparkling riils, declared their love to each
other, and Jolm had gone so far as to consult "Pa" on the
•uhject of matrimony. But the aged p^ireuts could not, for a
moment, think of le-.iving their only cliild behind among the
*' Gentiles," while they themselves would join the " saints" in
the great valley. In short, they said that Jofin could not have
Lina Maiiiza.
One fine morning in May, the family (consisting of the old
folks, the girl and ¡i negro boy,) made a start for the west.
About ten o'clock in the morning they passed by afieldwhero
John was engasjed in raking stalks, preparing the ground for
the plow. The sight of Lina, coupled witb the thought that
he might "ne'er look upon her like again," was more than ha
eould bear. lie, therefore, after they had gone some distance^
mnharnessed his horse, and barefooted, without coat or vest,
with no saddle or blanket, roda on afler them. Passing
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through the county seat, telling his eri'and to a few friends, hs
overtook the migrai ing parly where they had encamped forth»
Bighf, on tbe banks of the Fox river near titwn. Here he ta^
ried witb Mr. Jolly aud family till morning, bnt faded to ob-
tain the old man's consent to a marriage. Abnut t^ unrise they
parted—Mr. JuUy and family resuming tbuir journey west-
ward, and John returning to Bloomtlfld. Stopping at ''Jim-
mer'b" grocery, he told of bis ill success. Some une suggested
that a company be raised to follow on and see the girl, andin
the event that she wished to marry John, bring her back at all
hazards, without regard to whatherfather might say. Accord-
ingl}^ some ütteeti of our citizens—the high rihei'iff among the
number—armed with old rusty mu-iket» withnut lock ,^ brass
pistols out of repair, and otlmr weapons of offense and defense,
started with John in pursuit of the party Salt-Lake-ward
bound. About two miles north-west of town on the divide
road, the pursuing party was discovered by Mr. Jolly, who
was otily S')me 300 or 400 yards in advance. lie halted di-
rectly, and John and his friends seeing that he took a si'at on
the ground, calculated his "voice was not tor war," and at
once stacked their arms in the corner of t!ie fence hard by.
They approached Mr. and IJ[r.-i. Jolly, and made kno«'n tiie ob-
ject of their visit. A consult!tti(in between the old folks took
place. While Mr. and Jirs. Jnlly were niaking up their minds
as to the best course for theia to pursue, Jobn and Lina were
also engaged in a conversation. The company were all much
interested jnst then, anil by pntting in a WTd occ.i&ionally,
aided materially in b ingiu..,' miiters to a crisis.
Lina's parents having obrained the consent of their own
minds to the marriage, with hearts o'eifiowing wi;h loie for
their daughter, shed many tears oi regret and affection. Being
asked by Mr. Johnson, if he consented to the marriage, Mr.
Jolly replied tbat he did; provided they were married before
he parted with his daughter. Tbe writer was one of the com-
pany, and being a Justice of the Peace, was anthorized to
solemnize the marriage. We had no license, however, but bo-r
ing a friend of the Clark, and at that time courting
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one of his girU, (she io now our wife,) we felt safe in taking the
responsibiliry of making a license fjr the occasion. We there-
fore seated ourself on the sod, and with pencil in hand wrote
a marriage license on the leaf of a pass book. By virtue of
the old ''ISluj h.ick" and by this authority, by the road side on
the broad prairie, we united them in holy wedlock. To Beal
this
" Cnntraet of et?rnHl bnnd of tore,
CminrniL'd br nuilurtl joinder of hands,
Attested bj'lhebuly close of lipa "
Mr. Jolly drew from his wagon a teu-gallon keg of pritno
ecu-to-appo, (vulgarly called old Bourbon,) of whicb ali hands
partook, John took Lina JUaniza on his horse hehind Aim,
first having bid farewell to Mr, and Mrs, Jolly, and we parted
—the Jolly family going toward Salt Lake, the ^ /otóy creioá to-
ward Bloomfield, Six years after the marriage, Mr. Paris
bronght me two bushels and a half of Irish potatoes iu payment
of my official interference on this occasion, Mr, and Mrs.
Paris are still residing in our county—have a family of several
children and are getting along in the woild first rate.
[To he Continucd.'l

